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TAX AMUSEMENT,

BOOZE, in,
IREVEH

WASHINGTON, Aug. .11. Plan
for or JO per cent war (ax on
railroad tickets, theater tickets,
baseball tickets and the like, is under
Consideration by members of the
ways and menus committee.

The plan, calculated to raise annu-
ally from $."50,000,000 to $80,000,000,
originated in administration circles.
Opinion nmong the democrats of the
committee is divided.

Some contend that tax on heer
and increased taxes on domestic
wines and patent medicines, with an
increase, of per cent in the income
tax and permanent inheritance tax,
should meet all the cxie-encie- s caused
by the European wnr without being
felt seriously by individuals.

Xo forma) action has been taken.
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a senate, doenasent of the'
Brlttrti Xf)lttH9t$4 ejU'tee-e-et

4inTM'mu 'efTwar ok XwaeieVwas

of the steepena eenfilet. 9Mter
Oliver eelare that thw'ocBeti
faralsfteiii "the 'beet available exple.-Ball- on

ot the European wan" ;HM
resjuest Vaa referred, to 'the fereifB
relations, cototalttee.

BRITISHER AT CURE

HELD 6Y GERMANS

LONDON; Aug. 31, T45. in; Sir
Jameg SivcwngHt. who has-be-

en

lirominent n the administration of
tho Capo Colony, has been arrested
by the Germans nt Nuremberg, where
he was taking the cure, and is now
hold a prisoner of wnr. The high

N'ommisijibner o'f the Union of Souiti
Afrien in Iondon has upjtenled to the
American nmbassndor in Ik'Hin to
obtain iir Jameh' release. ''

50 MPS HELD IN

4

'WAsAlKOTON, Aug. Dli'Vmbns- -
siHlor Chinda eoaferred today .with
Secretary Drynn about fifty Japan
ese tHljww reported detained m
0jnanyi TMeamb(isthilor suid liU
Htivoriimewt'was without infounation
ni Jo (lieeauso'of Iht-jr- , deleiiHoii or
MWiiu vcwverniHg laem; uut was en-

deavoring' fo" secure 'pmlt'etfon for
tmmi through the United States.
jh :

ALL AMERICANS OUT

lOF'RUSSAINWEEK
w
"WASHINGTON. Aug.

of gold to Americans in
JSttpopa and arrangements for spe
mixUiH by American embassies

luUi brMxht the wrk of relief-t- o its
s fkjhl fi. Thl Auierioii, char
rt'tt. PmrHliirg"tinouiteil today
tto rri)t of. ,tke money from the

,
ertipMfr TwiMiMftwhlh haw lieen dis- -

tinind tt iwNik Uu reports all
4pHiMinn triU h, out of Jfntwla by
mum h hw wm. ','- -'
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Hunger tames. A linry. ',loses much of its courage and cftic-ienc- v.

Nnnotoon'a nxlom th'ttf oh
army marches and fights on its stom-
ach' holds as true today as in the
period of the Napoleonic wars a, hun-

dred years ago. That profound
truth, however, has this limitation
thnt a hungry army will fight with in-

creased ferocity if it knows thnt a
quick victorj will gMvo it command
of the food supplies of Ilia enemy.

Hut a hungry nation cannot buoy
its sjiirils with that expectation. If
its people are otire reduced to fam
ine conditions, inch; nuirlial"' sprit
oozes and pence conditions that, were
regarded as unbearable in the enrly
singes of the wnr grow mcrcaingly
tolerable

In this fuet Dr. Nicliolns Murray
flutter; president of Columbia Univer
sity, homo from a trip to Kuroije,
finds strong hope that the wnr will

be brief.
"If war continues a few weeks

longer," thinks President lliitler,
"victor .and vanquished will find a
common lot nwaitini; them in the
foreboding shadow of famine."

Kxhnustion of fodd supplies will

foreshorten the wnr but hnrdly to
the extent imagined by Dr. Utitler.
England is well fortified hv her com-

manding nnvy against an immediate
food shortage. Kussin, her ally, is
a food ex'iorting country, and so long
as Britain can hold the German navy
interned in the Itnltic her thips of
commerce will be comparatively freo
to trnnsort needed supplies from the
United Slntcs, Canada and other
British dependencies and Rusin.

KactMKl's Xavjr Her Bulwark
England's navy i her hoe, her

bulwark, her very life in time of
war. , Art pointed nut two ago
by George Kenwick, a member f f
imrhament. in a siieecli before the
Royal United service institution, the
United Kingdom of Great Hritain and
Ireland never had on hand more than
)jix' weeks.' supplies of wheat and
flour or more than two weeks' sup
plies of meats. These were pcnlous- -

ly small stocks to have in reserve, lie
sniiCnnd lie urged thnt the navy be
kepi ik condition to gunrantee pro-

tection to the British merchant mur-
ine.

On the same occasion Lord Ellen-borou-

. saiL in solemn warning:
"The starvation of Entrland means
abject surrender; 'The poor will lose
their freedom; the rich, will lose their I

ncaiin. iu tuiuiu" r.uiisuinrn win
have to work for 1bjt hours and low
wages, and the'cojditioHs of peacei
ihowW the. enemy triumph, wo'ujd'be
suck as to leave' it opep to the other
seuifrcrraiK 10 inrrsien us a peconu
HthTrHh --stanation. PaTts4 f Es-

sex' and, Kent would .be fumed into
anjihwee and Lorraine."
runrm'De Xot Trmt Kach Other

Tho hard, nlarnu'ng facts answer
the frenuent nuestion: "Wliv doesn't
.Europe disarm f" The powers of
Europe will not trust each other. In
Britain the conviction is deep and nl

tha't' England must hold, at any
cost, her commanding position at sea.
Hence her proclaimed purpose t6 keep
her navy always at a fighting

(From 8. F. Btar),
Upon the eve of len'dlng millions

of their subjects forth to kill men
and be killed, without permlttlnR
them to say whether or not they de-

sired to kill those against whom they
have no quarrel, three, nletlntlc em-
perors of Europe calmly assorted
that' add was1 with them and sanc-
tioned them In .the devil's work, they
were doing. to 'order-
ing a hell on earth they told their
subject's to pray to the All wise Fath-
er to bless the slaughter thnt wag

soon to bcsln.
It aeems Impossible that sane men

could themselves pray, or ask others
ta nry to God forlils btoeelng on a
man-mad- e hell on a hell not made
by these driven to It, but by the few
who do the driving. It seems a blas-
phemy rather than pkKy, or even 'a
recognition 'of the existence of a Juut,
a' Merciful and a Beneraent God, that
one or two or three wen could give
the. order for slaughter, .and then In-

voke the blessing of God upon the
order and Its Inevitable results.

Three pletlstlc emperors,
no to the mil-

lions they rulo, giving those millions
no voice In the quetl6n of peace or
war, admitting no, fight o'n the Prt J

of those millions to refrain from, tho
siaugniering or nnnian jDeings wtjen
the order Is' given for destrucffosT,
for massacre, for murder, command
that the fires of dttih,, he righted
and then comraandUhelr millions' of.
subjects to Invoke God's blessing
upon the hell of which they are to
become sv part.

'Ou a 'balcony In Berlin stands a
third pletlstlc emperor, saying to hi
subjects assembled in tho street)
"And now commend you 'to God.
Gott0hHrek and kneel
M pfy fortUs lti'forewr galhin't

MEDFORD MAttJ TRIBUNE,

Forte TiVni
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Warring Hordes Europe
AtnMiglh (that will ofmny
two of tlie first-clas- s powers.

As an islnnd England holds su
premncy nt, sen, continental Ger
ninny has been equally determined to
hold the supremacy onland. Germany
leels shrt imii1 relievo her ernnmed
condition by exmndini; overseas, She
,'nnnot hone for much greater growth
if liehl to her present European nrcn.
A census in 1010 gave her (l.00ft000
population, and growth since then
has carried her numbers beyond

00,000,000 people crowded
upon ah nrcn that falls
short of the combined nrcali of Slim- -

tntm nnd Idaho
An Appatllng liutiasso

hnglntid will not disarm nt sen;
Germany will not dinrm on laud;
Franco will not 'disarm iii the face of
the German menace on her frontier.
nud'Itussia will not disarm with Ger-

many and Austria crowding her for
room.

This makes an appalling impasse
thnt is intensified by the fact that
the present alliances of the powers
nrc mere makeshifts of the hour. The
necessities of European diplomacy,
like polities, makes strniiKC bedfel
lows. Within the decade ltussin and
Japan were nt each other's throats.
They now fight side hv side. For a
generation it was the traditional MI-ic- y

of England, under Gladstone nnd
Dcnconsficld, to oppose liussin at
every turn. A great nnd needed en-

gineering project, an
railway lienenth the channel to con-nc- ct

France with England, hns failed
to mntcriatixe, from English fear thnt
it might he turned to warlike use by
France for armed invasion of her

ed iles. Now England,
Russia, France and Japan find them-selv- es

in a terrible nllihtico against
the Germanic-Austria- n Combination
of anus.

It all constitutes a sluiwudolis in
tcrnational tragedy, nnd that tragedy
growing out of the lamentable

of Eurocnn space to satisfy
the conflicting ambitions nnd nspira;
tions of the wnrring powers.

Armament a Heavy Hui-oY-

Upon the opposing hand, it is in- -

cnntro'6rtihly apparent that there is
a" limit to what tho people can bear
in the burden of armies and navies.
To the despairing plea, ''We dare not
disarm-,- human limitation replies,
"on must give us relief from this
appalling burden."

nnr may break the impasse. If
the' clash of arms should give one
group a crushing victory over the op
posrag group, tne victorious power
could dictate terms of disarmament,

sweeping to justify; in
jturn, their partial disarmament. If,
as some predict, the onposing armies
will fight to exhaustion without de-

cisive results, public sentiment
throughout the .length nnd brendtlrnf
Europe, sickened by wnr nnd horri-
fied by its penalties; will demand -
Her.

Should it come to thnt pass, the
United States may find itself called
upon and chnrged with tho exalted
duty of helping tho warring nations
to lay down their aniw and heal their
grievous wounds.

Trio of Pietistic Rulers Ask '
Blessing on Man-Mad- e Hell

Preliminary

acknowl-
edging responsibility

f

bsfore4Ofld, I

ojpil,thht

considerably

I

underground

f

insuf-
ficiency

sufficiently

j--
arm(y." It Is , sujiposable JhjJ an
All-wis- e, and Adjust God will listen
to all of thele canting prayers? It
Is supposable that Ho will OBsIst In
the wholesale murder of Ills children,
In tho desolation of homes, In the
slaughter that means untold agony?

Go to church and pray for what?
That the' licit made by the "djrlno
right of kings to govern wrong"
shall be hotter and more destructive
thcro than hero, that mpro Innocent
7Uislans shall bo slain than Innocent
Germans, or that more German fath-
ers and sons shall fall than French
fathers and sons, or that more Aus-
trian wives be widowed and more
Austrian children be made father
less than Itussian wives and children.

When men worship Baal, why do
they insult God by addressing their
murderous prayers to Him? When
they follow Baal, why not follow
him openly? When they engage In
the devil's work of slaughtering men,
why do they pray, "Oed bless our
slaughter?"God grant that, when this
wholesale murder Is oyer,, it will
never agsn be' within the power of
three men to have power'of life and
death over millions, and to cause un-

told misery, to stalk like plague
through the land".

CAHRANZA riBEl POilCE;
INSTALLS REIEL SOLDIERS

WASHINGTON, Aug. rfl-O- cneral

Cnrrnnxo has dismissed the' police
force of Mexico City nnd substituted
constitutionalist troops, Reports
were received hero toduy of fighting
bej ween General Juan Hundtras, u
former federal officer, nnd xonie con- -
sliliitioiinliNt IroopM nt Xnlco.

With Medford tiaflwMMedfora Matfe.'
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Many reorts of a
nrc reported by the.

l
varied untiirc
Northwestern

Fruit Exchange in u recent report to
their growers! The situation Is one
in which wo eniMot Inke Unity judg-
ment uor export ndvioos nnd opinions
without first going for ill confirming
same, An illustration oi me nut lire
of the situation iV given in the sev-

eral reports received liy the ex- -

ehanco in icspeot to uliliMiig the
London markets this year, even if
there he no nmvket in continental
Europe. A report from one of the
prominent European operators, who
is nt this time in the I'nited Nttlteo,
nnd Whose expression is tnken from
the promising view which seemed pos.
siblc in regard to shipping, U in brief
ns follows. As his report stntes,
however, everything is dependent
upon the condition on the other side.

"I nm glad to say that one phase
of this export problem seems to he

itself in our fnvor. Today
we have been ndvNed by our steam-
ship friends thnt to a great extent
from September onward they con-

template resuming their regular ser-
vices from New York and Boston to
English porta. If this in so, nnd if,
ns we led, will be the cfte, we rtNii
get the benefit of rcitsbnuhle lutes
of freight nnd insurance, it freo ex-

port of movement of npplcs will be
possible. The other side of the prob-
lem, however, is still to he determin-
ed." No"w we arc given the "other
side," reports the NorlhweStcm
Fruit Exchange, through direct word
from correspondent both in Englund
nnd the eontjuent. Tlio "other sidt'
to the nbovo report Is shown by the
following excerpts from reports. One
dated August 10 .nyst

''Choice fruit i n drag here. Fin-
est English hothouse grapes arc go-

ing nt about 10 cents per pound and
very little demand tit thnt flggure.
You can luiv English plums nt Xt to
40 cents per twenty-eigh- t pounds.
English apples of nil description,
eating and cooking, can be had for
3." td 40 cents ri buliel. If the war
continues for very long, matters will
be pretty serious."

A later report wiys;
"Stagnation not confined to ap-ple- S.

bui same with all fruit nnd
produce. Peoptu not buying nnything
but necessities. - People have been
exhorted to buv from liand to mouth'
ns rieeexsaryv There are some Aus-
tralian Jonathans .knocking . around
for which the holdifr will be glad to
ueUlO cents. Almost nnything in tho
fruit line can be bought nt your own
figgure."

A.still Inter report says: ".
''It will probably be, October before

wo, breathe freely agnln. Now choked
up with home supplies. Would hnvn
estimated New (owns, $2 to .2.'J." bo- -
fore the war. Now we can't anv any
thing. There nre so ninny jrv in Iho
proo.sition thnt we ciinnnt make
forecast. 0ienltig of trade routes
mn.v, stimulate trade, hut conditions
here nrc not pointing to improvement
now.

"Many people out of work nnd on
half pay. Stores sell very liltle.
Miitiufiicturers of foodstuffs nro de-

manding cash against orders, which
action is putting many small men nut
of business.

"As we have said, however, things
cltnngo so quickly that wo- - nuiy Iinvo
another story to toll within n short
period,"

REFUGEES PAY AS

' THEY REACH HOME

NEW YORK', Aug. ,'U. Tho An-
chor line teiimer Columbia arrived
today from Glasgow mid Movillo with
8.'i:i pasHengera, all of whom, except
forty-fiv- e In llio htccragc, were
AmcrieiitiH who had been delayed in
returning homo from

Tho Hteuiner Snri Oiovnutil, from
Naplew, with 077 Amcricun refugced
from Italy mid Kwittcrlfliid, also ar-
rived.

Afnny of the Sun Gioyanni'H pas-seiige-

owed for their furo iiernAx
tho Atlantic when tho hpat docked
today. Kneh putcngcr iviik charged
WW, iiihI if he could not pay, hi
promiHe to puy on readiinir Xuw York
wiik ncceptcd insiciid. of money. Kev-'e- ra

I imsfcenircrH ftTirued ' nromisHorv
notM for ther fiieV .

Yon Get the lies
There le when yonewe Oof, Jou
en cigars and. pstrefllse boss Indue

tries.

John A. Perl
VXDIftTsiXlft'' Uey AsetsiaM

mu.umvunf
tbomm M. 47 41--

Mmiee
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GERMANS LAYING

MINErNORfrSEA"

'WiSEFtAG
.

' u '

LONDON, Aug. Ill, .1:43 p. in. -- In
conformution of the slory that mines
Iinvo been Inld jrt tho North sen by

vessels disguised ns neutral fishing
hunts, n woman who nr.rivoil nt Lou

don from lloi-gei- i tells of. tho .sinking
of such a miiui-lny- er by a British
cruiser.

The ship on which s)(t wih liivel
ing fdund'Hself one niornttigr close, tn
n liuthlier lif British embers, onl' of
which hnd I'liilght n (lonnrtn trnWlrv
11..S...I. II... V..uL.....I... l.. i .- .- .." uu' iiorwi'Hum nog. mill en- -
gngcil In laying tniuos.'

Aeconllng trt this womrtn, Iho Brit
ish Commander gin'o the crew of tho
trawler three imnutes in which to
lenvo tliMr ve.sel mid Ihev enmo
tnmbliiig over the side of the r-

ship. Then tht cruiser bitch-
ed lip lilid ramini'd tho offending
trawler nnd at Iho second attempt cut
lu two and sent her to the bottom.
I L..X-J- L IJ. "!.." ...U.. B

DECIDE YOURSELF
'i i

Tlw Otifthnuhlly In Here, Hacked by
Mcslfonl Testimony

Don't tnko our. word for it.
Don't depntiil on. a1 stranger's jitato.

mont. .
"

t' , . ''.
Head fedfod yndorsomen-.- ,
nfiHltlo siaiemcntH of Medford

cillsen.
'And decide for yourself.
Hero Is ono easo of It.
C. . Krlbs, grocer, W. .Main Bt.,

Slcdford, Ore., snysr ''I suffered
from n dull aehn In the smalt of my
back for months. The kidney secre-
tions wcro iintintilrnl and I hail
trouble in controlling them, I fin-
ally got a supply or Doan's Kldnny
I'llls and took two or threo boxes.
Tho pain left me and my kidneys aro
now In much better shape. I will-
ingly confirm the endorsement I gavo
Doan's Kidney Pills several years
ago, when I lived In Madcnn, Minn.
I willingly allow you to publish that
statoment here for tho benefit of my
neighbors."

, Prlco r0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney 1111 tli samn that
Mr. Ktibs had, FoMer-Mflbur- n Co.;
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. '
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Let Us Be
Your Gleaner

We havrf the equipment.
Wo guarantee our work to bo equal

In quality to any in tho world.
Prices that aro consistent with

nuallty. We employ only whlto labor.
Let us baro your business wo are

sure wo can please you.
Phone 244 and we will call.

NOTHING MORE
ENJOYABLE

t

These cool
mornings than
a nice cup pi!

i' i i

COFFEE
and tliore is' nothing hotter

than the famous

BARRINGTON
HALL
COFFEE
i '

Wo ore the exclusive, agents
in MficliVml

MARSH &
BENNETT

Rccond door eHt Iiiikat.
Juiikr-"- " M l plidiio'asa

waBesmsst!
JMRSi Bt' il

L.

XrfHi Oorsttttii,
26otth' Bittlett.

Phono 569 M,

mmmmsmmmmmmm
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Automobile Owners

W sell Mlchelln nnil Good

year Tlrct at the same old
trie. No Increase on nt

of the wnr.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
203 'tJnst Main, mi' .

Slcdford
Tho Only Kxcltislvo

Coniniorcinl Photographers
in Southoru Orcgori

Negatives "MnHa miy time or
plnco by nppointniont

Phono 117-.- T

We'll do the vest
X. D. WESTON, Prop.

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Singe leaves nt 8 a, m. on

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Round-tri- p $18 tickets honored until
September 30. Special rntca to Crater
Lake ferparties of five or more.
Kourjfivc and seven-pnsstng- tourn
Ing cars. Reasonable rates to nil
cities and points. Special rates for
all-da- y service and large touring
parties. ,

Hall Taxi Co.
Phono 100.

cely and Co'urt I fall, afgra.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

1.12 South Riverside'
Phone ISO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

r $

Proprietor'.
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i FfrTH EPISODE

Trey 0 Warts

PAGEB
Cool, OonifoHnble, Well

Voiidlnluil

Two Big Features for
Monday and Tuesday

Honor of the Humble
In Two Parts

Maturing Flomnbu LniYrchco

A Mexican Spy in
America
111 Two t'avts ' '

With Wm. Clllfnrdind
Mftrlti Walcamp

All At Sea
Ouo Part Comely with Rddln l.vons

and Vlftorla Fordo

Hear the Largo.

PACK THEATRE ORCHESTRA
IIARKY IIOWl:i.l Dlrerlor

AIHM.TS 10o
UiNirs

Ml It.

I

fniidim r.o
0mm 7i in

T Theatre
.Mutual Movies

.Monday mid Tiicoibiy Sight

HEART OF
1 WOMAN

Domino, flencr.il Washington Days In
Threo Parts

Our Mutual Girl No. 19

The Widow's Mite
Thanhouaor

Don't He end

STARB
Khouliia

'i
Today

inc.

Love Among Rotas
AJ fllni'lo Itvel lteprlnt With tho Inl-- I

inltnhlo

MARY PICKF0RD

"The Cave of Death"
A Two llool Oenulno' Feature

It r I l
Dnublo Comedy

All l.lcotinoil Pictures

Out Your Next Butt ef

KLOTHES
MADH AT

L E. IN
PMCM ssM.A CI

Alii'.CIshtr.'PrMiBK'Misi'Aliertiii

, FIF.TV.THIRD ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
Salem, Sept. 28 lo Oct 3, 1914

$20,000.00iOFFERED IN PREMIUMS

For Affi'iqulti.UvilMivcHto.vk, Poultry, Textilo and
otjior oxhihits.

Horse Jlo'ticfl, Shooting Tonl'iianient, Hand Concert's,
oys' Canip, foving Pietnres, Children's Play-

ground, Bgq Demonstration, Animal Circus and otlier
Preo Attractions,

YOU All' TOT1TI3I). PI?Et!) OAMP'tlUbUNDS
: Send for Piemiiim List and Entry Blanks.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
For particulars address

FKANK Mlil8Dia'irySci'fltHi'Jf
'

,
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- Salem, Oregon,
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